Whereas Mr. Swan Jones of the County of Northumberland hath set forth to the Prop. Office that there is Seven hundred acres of Land in the County of Stafford on the North bank of Choppa--wamsiick beginning at The Sudden corner running down the Choppa January 6th., 360, Land.

And having moved for allowance to survey the same for ready to pay Com. & Office Charges, these are therefore to empower me to survey the Land for the S. Swan Jones provided that the first work be performed for the same and upon return of your Survey with Bound Coarse and distance thereof, the S. Jones upon paying down the Survey & Office fees is to have a Deed duly executed for 3,142 76. for 30. time between the date hereof and the 27th day of November next ensuing.

To Mr. John Warner Surveyor of the County of King George to Survey the same.

Robert Carter

Given under my Hand & Seal of the Office this 27th day of May 1730

Hq.

1/4 (C) a Red Oak on a point of land; showed N 66 ½ E 100 po: to (D) a Shrubby White Oak on a point; then S 64 ½ E 40 po: S 62 ½ E 60 po: N 58 ½ E 80 po: S 61 ½ E 20 po: (E) a White Oak on a path side; thence S 47 ½ E 120 po: to (F) a White Oak; thence S 5 ½ E 20 po: S 35 ½ West 126 po: S 28 ½ E 30 po: to (G) 2 White Oaks near y y point of the lower end of the Little Mountains: then up y rise N 54 ½ W 7 ½ po: to (H) a Spanish Oak on y point: corner to Thomas Johnson; thence with y said Boundaries lines N 30 ½ W 120 po: to (I) & from West 212 po: to of Beginning containing five hundred forty one Acres.

Oct. 8th 1730

[Signature]
By Virtue of a Warrant from proprietors.

This dated the 25th day of May 1739, Survey for Mr. Isaac Jones of the County of North Carolina, land in a certain tract or parcel of land situate in the County of Pittston in the North run of Chowan river and joining to a land of Thomas Beden, bounded as follows:

Beginning (A) the line of Thomas Beden and John Beden running thirteen yards of line of town line Land N 28° 23' 16" W 68° 02' 51"

(B) then S 68° 02' 51" W 23' 16" to (C) a Red Oak on a joiner, thence N 66° E 100' to (D) a Single White Oak on a ridge, thence S 68° 02' 51" W 60' to (E) a white Oak by a path side, thence S 68° 02' 51" W 120' to (F) a white Oak; hence S 68° 02' 51" W 20' to (G) 2 white Oaks near a run found at a lower end of the Little Mountains, thence up a run N 57° W 72' to (H) a Spanish Oak on a run comes to Thomas Beden; thence with of said Bedens lines N 68° W 150' to (I) thence west 273' 1/2 to beginning containing fifty nine and forty one acres.

Oct. 27th 1739.

Surveyor.